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LABOR BROADSIDE

MOORE A DUD

Qompers and Frayno Are Ab- -

sent From Session of 400
' City Jobholders

An nllrseil effort liv. Vnrc force to

C. L. U. MEETING pn.t the repNtr.it Inn lists in the Thlr.l, BILL
vvnrtl thrniiRli tin- - enrollment of

The heralded brnatWde of !iK Mroro cntnpnlKti committee. Thr Monro ram pnign vvnnts! I'""'""" "f '1'P'H.v receiver of tuxes nt

gainst Congressman

in

'

' '

Monro's labor rcc- - Leopold (. n Mate to Know why onnor arc r.ncl in lirnnrh .o. .mini i.
drd proved to be a popgun bombardment
last night nt a sllmlj nlended "labor"
meetlnc Moose-

tllii".. represcn- -

not 'Must innkc

HIHII
Hall. 1"1 North tcentli division. Third ward.

the

K"

Broad street. assorts the men tried to mayoralty campaign. heard that something of this kind was

more than 100 minor jobholders "7 """, ."""'.' ""'." '."-"- about due night received ucti
preliminary in icki"ihiiiiui. inn vvilllllKllos hi lu

and men gathered tho t0,nbnr I! a( Webster street, the HnrrNlmrg $HX) bonus for
and byways with the of brass division polling each Philadelphia
bands present. 'I'll nsesor. William McLaughlin. The next of the Legislature

was at tho polling place as opens two years reminds the
organizers nf the meeting Mere, by ,aw TlUxg M). ()nss. Mo(irr f,r.tin. Senator

explninlng the nhsoiic Snmiiel !om- - Arthur for the Moore committee. tee on miinleitinl nffiiirs .the coinmittec
nRnu:,t.... nf .,..!. ..... 1j..1nr.i TrntiitQ Mniruirc. lawyer. f.nmhnti7ii li.f nn signed bv

tion ot ami ot IVV.:" '. m.., Hip nnsi- -

federation's national organizer,
to represent liompers, the Central La-

bor 1'ninn fulminated against tho ineel
Ing and the men behind it in pepper)

resolution.

Ilffrption Is Charged
The resolution follows:
"Whereas. Certain political parties in

rhiladelphia have endenvoreil to capi-

talize the use nf the name of
Compers. president of the American
Federation of Labor and

"Whereas. President lumpers, after
lengthy conferences in Washington nt
which wus made nciiiiaiiiteil with all
the facts and was urged not to lend hw

and office to any political
and bosses and

"Whereas, president lumpers there-
after withdrew his acceptance of au
Invitation to address meeting not au-

thorized b anj bona lido labor organi-
zation of Philadelphia ami

"Whereas. Desperate attempts have
been made hj the political powers to

the bona tide labor organizations
af and the!.-- defruv
participate its un.iutliorixeii am. un-

representative political meeting, camou-
flaged ns labor meeting and

"Whereas, The politicians, after
President (iompers refused to conic to
their meeting, have ittempted to mis-
lead the public with false announce-
ment that President (Iompers had depu-

tized another national labor leader to
represent him and

"Whereas. This statement has
repudiated personally bv President
Gompors. who losents this attempt
the political powers to misrepresent
him nnd the labor movement Plula
delphia as represented by
uibnr I'nion: therefore it

iroin

"Resolved. That this Central Labor
VTnion hereby protests most vigorously
against this attempt
the the politicians to misrep-
resent President Compels and flic labor
movement
taken official

politiinl resents;
""

rumored
the

Motor
Corps,

nitenilunce Xew
John A. Phillips, the chairman, liosi-tste- "

the first speaker.
.ijiei, iiiiiiniiiri-

one on front steps Moose Hall
in the person William T. Connor, an
assistant John K. Scntt. fnrmor

and Vare leader
Tenth ward.

Mr. Conner shnnk hands with num-

ber nnd others who
straggled up tho steps five hands
were put into round up
crowd.

One band invaded South and Lom-

bard playing "Hail. Hall, the
Gang's All and the music drew
fifty the

About Mr. Phillips called
the to order and introduced
thur G. chairman tho "t'nion
'Labor Anti-Moor- e

PLAN
the

Women Workers for Moore

members the committee
one thousand, Judge Tatter

in the rare for Mayor, have invited
the women who are backing Congress
man to present at reception
in honor Judge and Patterson

afternoon the
Hotel The purpose this

movement, it wbh ox

plained, vas "bury tho hatrhet" for
few days
Virginia b vv. twenty eight

months old, "charter member"
the Patterson women's
will pin a button Judge Patterson
at the

This afternoon Patterson
committee will help reception

Knights Templar the Hotel
Adelphia.

OLD FELT HATS

3-- Why bay new
3t one? Hrlnr jonr

iravii.

13101
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HEATER
FOR

New- principle, ronatant aupplr;
gallons, Ileata

There nothing
aood. Free Book.

Stove
& So. 2d ifAftertrVVa

C. A. Gillingham
WITH

Wo aell at $3.25 per gallon can

Uie
ir 'OV WANT THE I1EST RKSULTS

Made Interior Work
iiNAMKl-X- . NTAINH. VAKMBHKS)

run kveiiv l't'itroNK

250 So. 60th

MOORE MEN CHARGE

VARE MOVE TO

REGISTRATION LISTS

Twenty-tw- o Men Glass Wants

Added in 3d Ward 'Floaters,'
Assert Independents
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day. (imr'ors points out that the last

"It is just an attempt to pad tho listsinn the there

the

the

in that ith tlnntcrs." said Mr. introduced b an AlWhcnv tinn nnt the S2."00 salary
Mngulre. who will the case which counties. Campbell was receive .1(HMI

fore .lodge MaaKc in ommnn rieas eiries anil boroughs appropriate, a year.
'Court No. ". money for welfare soldiers. That "Tor three year paid this sum

The assort assess-- ! hill also ratified Campbell." reads the
were absent on day for made sometime before. j "This the money claimed

'in several divisions the bill passed the May was duo to him for getting the posi-- '
ward. A petition has prepared 14. The Senate referred it tho com- - and It paid in monthly in-- ,

asking that the names fifteen voters mittie on municipal affairs, which Utallments. He told that 1 would
placed on the lits in that ward. Senator is chairman. lose my position unless I paid it."

MEN NEED FUNDS

Committee Makes Final
Appeal for Money

A final appeal for funds for in the
mavoralt, campaign ha been made bi-

lbo finance the cominilteo
one hundred, which is

Moore for the Kepubli-fi-

The mono is needel
get out the voters at the primary

Philadelphia refusal to and to

of

of

on

to

ns

It

expenses sending
out uununtios of literature, including
sample ballots.

"Our reads the appeal,
"arc with an abundance

is derived street
the assessment or
profits on contracts.

"I'nless we man the pnl's with
watchers we will not on'j cheated,

will unable to gel our Mile out
or counted. we could reach
the citizens w are able ami willing
to help, a small iiiiitriliu- -

i.:. c..,..i tion i woinii oe eiiureij

pnrt

sufficient, hut in tho short tune al-

lowed wo obliged to rely on
few we can present

our cause nnd on we feel we can
rely for help."

The eo'iiinittee nks thnt checks In
winch ,in,u,

no action whatewv the (r,.n,,rorpresent campaign and

to II.

innd,r.,"i7 MOTOR TONIGHT J1""-'"- 7""

Thnt "."'
President

public press.
New York Washington

Attendance Delays
Seven hundred the

The meeting was have started .Transport their wnv from
o'clock, but tho slim caused York Washington, arc expected
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CORPS

Reception

Street

arrive here tonight. will
encamp here and continue their journey
tomorrow morniug. making stops

de (Jraoe and Haltimorc
reaching their

The Transportation Corps
marched the Pershing parade ,

having 11X14 line.
will appear the parade Wash-
ington. Tho corps commanded by
Lieutenant
Lieutenant

Puringtnn

Enlarge York Road
Voters township

next election will asked vote
loan provide for improvement
the high Elkins Park, nnd the
construction additional buildings
there. Plans for the improvement have
been submitted educn

township. At present tho
more than litMIO

and facilities arc inadequate.

Moore be
Mrs.

Friday

women's

(hearer.

tint

COAL

Klterlor

a? ji rry
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57th and Walnut Streets
FREE t.ECTIKE TONIGHT

Thursday "Babylon Is
Falling Today"

-- if tk
Handsome Nickeled
FORD $Q
AT0R SHELLS &
With Headlight. $4

Erlnr old rusty (not
Ford ahell

and we'll elvo you
for only S3. Call Mkt. S381

MIOE, Prop.
Nickel-Platin- g Wki

and

IHOJ

Salesmanship
Trade competition demands modern

practices selling.

To train and develop salesmen
saleswomen shall conduct two
classes this fall.

Haleamunahlp for men the road
engaged wholeealo aelllnr.

Friday evenings', beginning Sept. 26.
aelllng and store

dislnr 'or salesperson retail
stores. .Monday and Wednesday
evenings, beginning Hept. 12.
Both classes under direction

sales experts.
Write Call for Booklets

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.
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ANSWER VARE BID

SOLDIER VOTE

Independents Ask Why Patter-
son Plan Was

Worked Out Before

refused today mnUe any
inent nccutmtion of

that he "sold" the

conceniii.R chaw
long of ho said. "I

'"""

hence,

o'clock

Juet

I'lnlmiiugn

be-- , authorized

nf-- i

was

nomination.

officeholders

enrollment

and

beginning

cnamiier nice.
the statement. "Was the senatorial
voice rai'cd ngnlnst the exe-
cution? Did tho thought come him

tho ilnvs when

Not

coroner Monro

ticket,
reply

election

later."

which
Davis,

division
member $7(Kt

oortnin
Hdavit.

House

Tronbtee.

merrhan- -

protest

has chosen candidate Line for Moore
when tho election near, that Members Episcopal

should lag doing Church. Tenth street above Chestnut,
something heroes? the good citizenship

"The bill tho committee rector, the Hev. Dr. Carl
heard more." (irammer. his vacation

address last night Judge Pat- - jand made hasty trip from
terson Vt.. this order register

states shown their d qualify a voter the
preeiation sacrifices their
heroic sons granting them bonuses." Doctor (rummer, who president
snid Judge Patterson, a Intel church Federation Phllndel- -

ineeting the llartner Club, ll'.'tl pliia. partisan congress
money, which either

.from

whom
whom

letter

radiator

Star

Retell

'Other

"In have done noth
ing lint sort. Hut pledge myself

li when Mayor will
delegation upon the g

the next and call
lawmakers vote every

the Mate w went across the
bonus SKKI."

McNICHOL TO BACK

Says Father Would by Friends
He Were Alive

Senator William Mo.Niehol.
the late Senator James McNicliol,

will support Congrcss- -

"
HERE ." """""''

"Resolved. we indorse - '"'
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soldiers

Senator McNicliol would support the
Van- - candidate. Judge but
the senator's friends denied
those reports.

making Sen-
ator McNicliol knew father,

alive, would stand his friends
the present fight, nnd thnt bis friends

Moore Senator said and
friends would support entire

Moore ticket.

Knight Templar Uniforms
v$J Coats and Pants Af

Made to u,
v07 Workmanship Guaranteed

Traymore Tailoring Co.
ARCH STRKKT IVith Thonei

Shore Dinners

BOOKBINDER'S

125 Walnut St.

Open Until 11

Foreign Trade
you

anything that miprht m1U
foreign countries,
executive piieh con-
cern you interested
port selling, shipping, advertising

finance, you duuhtle&s realize
tramendous expansion overseas
trade

understand how grasp and
handle this vast liuslness,
training necessary.

give you necessary train-
ing for export business shall
conduct epecial class Korelgn
Trade. The course practical.

date complete, and under
the direction prominent ex-
port manager

Write Call Full Tletalls

YMCA
1421 Arch St.
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Table
Lamps

That quaint nnd
artistic.

assortment
moderate cost. You
will also find here
beautiful display
the new llghtlnn
turea and brackets
that now thevogue. Invito
your Inspection.

rhone, Walnnt 4421

CAMPBELL TO ANSWER

CHARGE HE 'SOLD'

Magistrate Surprised by

Allegation He Charged for
Obtaining an Appointment

William Campbell,
candidate for

state-DIE-

SENATE ALLEGES

.hilndclpl.i..'S

CO.

the,ngninst

highwajsj nlto word the Pntterson state-
ment was ready brought out
against me. expect make state-
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Having registered. Doctor (Irammer '

returned to llrcadloaf to resume his in

tcrrupteil vacation. He will be on

hand when the polls open next Tues
day .

Lockjaw Causes Man's Death
Suffering from lockjaw, which re-

sulted from a rusty nail wound nf the
fnnt. received nbout a week ngo. Isaac

decayed hnd
physician the case

diagnosed lockjaw.

1311 Walnut

$i)onograpIis

Crown Upholstering Co.

Piece Parlor Suit Benphotiterej
Heoonrtruwed

New s", sIv,
Slip Mtua Order.

WALNUT ST.
ir.o Vu' EimiIuh

A suit

IPI

41 SLAYERS FLED

POLICE, IS CHARGE

public how became
Moore Committee Declares for federal government send n law

trolmen Under Varo-Smit- h

Regime Were

THE

Itepiibli

wonder-
ful

Sensational charges that political
demoralization the police depart-

ment the Vare-Smit- h regime had
resulted the
murderers were today by the
Moore Republican campaign committee.

The record, was announced, was

obtained from official archives the
District Attorney The

names vtcre copied from the indict-

ments.
feature the list that a

proportion the number represent
crimes committed Philadelphia.

Itesides listed, said the Moore
committee, murders
committed, but the "busy politicians
the pay-ro- the Bureau Police"
have never been able discover even
tho Identity the escaped murderer.

Summing up, the Moore committee
said

scandal police

How is Minuet
Danced?

"How can prevent mildew
book's?" "Is performing
taxable?" "What the beat

cleaner?" "Will you
select raw-foo- d me?"

Questions such as these,
chosen at random, reach us
by the thousand. In everyj
day's mail will found the;

l.andis. thirty seven years old. 1MIS complexities, the tragedies,!
Woodland avenue, died yesterduy. When
ins jaws became stiff Landis did not comedies, confidence

the injury, but to n and irratitude of manv lives.!
son tooth ho p He T-- .' ... . J

suited a ami was

St.

&ccnrbi

Phone
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Afn.32
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retell iiucsuuii is aiisvvcitu
by an expert competent to
advise. Intimate, practical
ser.vicc for half a century has
brought to The Delineator,
in a unique sense, the trust
and affection of a million
families.

Delineator
' One Million iomes

w
that comes up smiling!

ATRIPLE SERVICE SUIT! The hardest
playing your boy ever did can't put this

suit down. It wears I Then wears some more.
And all the time it stays full of style. Real style
that makes your boy hold his chest out, his head
high, and put his best foot forward.

And every Triple Service Suit is sold under
a binding guarantee of "Satisfaction or your
money back." Extra Sewn Pockets, Wear-proo- f

reinforced seat and knee and interlocking seams
let every Triple Service Suit line up to its well-earn- ed

reputation for wear, wear, wear.

SUIT I'
For Sale in Philadelphia at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
Exclusively

aWaeeeaaaa,
Cct"ions, get a "Sampeck"Uan

J"t Esu

T

co'Operntlon with criminals In serving
the ends and purposed of contractor rule
in Philadelphia Is not nn Isolated one."

Further, said tho Moore committee:
"Contractor rule has brought other

police scandal Philadelphia during
the last four years. It Is fresh In the

It necessary
the to

attribute to

40

on

enforcement officer to Philadelphia
during the war because the police force
was too busy in contractor politics to
suppress crime.

"Hut It Is not eenornllv known
nilTY !lmt ,vhlle 'n0 Police, force was plunged

luinmviiir ouiiiicN even iiegiecieil
to protect the lives of Philadelphia's
citizens and allowed no less than forty-on- e

known murderers to escape. Other
murder mysteries, unsolved because the
police were deener In nnlltles than in

forty-on- e il' police business, are not a matter

mi
--- i 1 n m

so

...... it

of record, however, and there is no
means of knowing how many murderers
were involved In them.

"But we do know definitely from
the official records that forty-on- e known
murderers slipped through the fingers
of the Philadelphia police-politicia-

and were never brought to justice. This
shameful record of the politically de-

moralized Vare-Smit- h police force as
guardians of the peace is shown in the
official records of escaped murderers."

of
of

of
our

in our

36th

"A who is tho
true of his
the of whose

awed even
the enemy himself, who

that did not dare
lay hand upon this servant
of

PATTERSON WORKERS

SAY MOORE MEN USE

FIFTH WARD TACTICS

Fortieth Ward Division Commit-

tee Head Charges Throo Vare
Workors Were Beaten

Patterson workers in the Fortieth
ward charge, that Moore adherents there
arc resorting to Fifth ward n

tactics.
Three Patterson workers, oile of them

an overseas veteran, were attacked and
beaten over the head at Eighty-fift- h

street and Enstwick avenue, according
to Edward E. Abrnms, bend of the
Tohn M. Patterson campaign commit-
tee of the thirty first division of the
Fortieth ward.

Albert Shissler, a Patterson worker,
was returning from a campaign meet-
ing with two other workers when sbt
men sprang from n dark nlley and be-

gan beating them nbout tho head. The
assailants were Moore
Abrams charges. Shissler hnd six
stitches put in his scalp.

Dougherty, a veteran of over

Evening School of
Accounts and Finance

Business Post-Wa- r Conditions
Demand Trained Men Women

At every business conference to-

day it is the trained mind which is in
demand

The efficiency the individual
The responsibility capital and

labor
The welfare of the public

These have become a vital part
thinking. Every ambitious young

business man and woman will find
the Evening School Training a de-

cided factor in him individu-
ally to adjust himself to serve effi-

ciently and with vision chang-
ing post-wa- r conditions.

Theodore J. Grayson, Director
Logan Hall, University of Pcnna.

' & Woodland Ave.

Further

majesty spir-
itual

knew they

God." President Wilson.

adherents,

Daniel

?

in the Sunday edition gains instant It is

a review'of the things in women
are most

The news of society, including Peggy
brilliant review of social events.

covering activities in New
Washington, the
and

Features of to women in and
public life.

seas service with the
Eightieth Division, and Robert
accompanied Shissler nnd were, beaten
about the head with

Abrams also charges that a wagon
carrying a Patterson campaign
was attacked and the beaten up.

TENANTS DEMAND PLEDGES

Ask Moore, Patterson and Wescott.
to Act Now

The South Philadelphia and Thirty-fourt-

Forty-fift- h and Forty-sixt- h

ward and North Philadelphia brandies
of tho Tenants' Protective Association
nt meetings last night adopted the fol-

lowing :

"Inasmuch as Mr. Moore, Judge
Patterson nnd Mr. Wescott arc impor-
tuning the citizens of Philadelphia, in-
cluding the rent victims, to hire them
tq run our city for us, wo hereby

that Mr, at once instruct
the attorneys who are bis
cause to volunteer their legal services
for the defense of the rent victims.
Likewise Mr. Wescott. And we demand
of Judge Patterson that he shall at
once Issue an Injunction restraining all

from Issuing any more dis-
traints nnd writs of eviction, and also
restraining the sheriff and
from serving same until after the
side of the case shall have been
on by the Court of Common Pleas."

and

assisting

The Following New Courses Will
Be Offered

Foreign Trade and Ocean Shipping
Industrial Relations and Employment

Management
Corporate Taxes, Including Income Taxes
Insurance Marine, Compensation, Casualty

Other Courses Offered by the Evening
Are:

Accounting
Law

Brokerage
Money and Banking
Salesmanship
Advertising
Corporation Finance
Investments

805th

Moore

Government Regula-
tion of

Life and Property

Economics
Real

Write or Phone (Baring 100) for Bulletin or Information

UNIVERSITY PENNSYLVANIA
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Smart letters
York, re-

sorts cities.

social

Oeddes

banner
driver

equity
passed

Correspondence

OF

Cardinal
Mercier

Krieghoff's masterly portrait of
this Prince of the Church, Shep-her- d

of Belgium, in life-lik- e tones,
is on the front of the artis-
tic supplement of the

PUBLIC liHi LEDGER
Sunday, September 14

Picture That Will Be American Homes

The New Section for Women

complete
interested.

Ship-pen- 's

Newport, fashionable
European

interest,

Business

Engineer,

blackjacks,

resolution

pleading

magistrates

constables

School

Industry

Insurance

Estate
Business

page
color

Prized

Mrs. M. A. Wilson conducts a department on
food economy and cooking.

Edith M. Burtis writes of the Fashions. It
was of a PUBLIC LEDGER article by Miss
Burtis that William C. Freeman wroto in the
New York Globe: "One of the best articles I
ever read on the importance of wearing the
proper kind of clothes was written by Edith M.
Burtis."

Kuth Plumly Thompson, the widely known
author of children's stories, conducts the depart-
ment for Boys and Girls.

'Make sure of your copy of the PHILADELPHIA PUBLIC LEDGER
next Sunday bu ordering now. Better still, order It delivered
regularly by carrier or send a subscription and have It mailed.
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